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THE DAILY BULLETIN.

BCLLETIH U published every morniagfpHK
(except Hnbtf) r the Bulletin Building, oot

net WaahtagtoB sveiue and Twelith street.

Is Bet-tan- " Is served to city subscriber by

fanhfhl carriers t Twenty-Fiv- e Cento a Week

payable weekly. By Mall, (in advance), 110 pet

wnarai sit months, (6; three months, t., one

month, II i.

THE WEEKLY BULLETIN.

rablUhed tTery Thursday morning t II
p annum. Invariably in advance. 1 be postage

on tba Weekly will be prepaid at this office, so

feattnbseriburs wll obtain

tioe of 1 a year.

AJJVEBTISINQ BATES.

DAILY.
Business Cards, p annum, ')ti

One equaxe, ens aaertlon, a 00

One square, two insertions, 1 60

Una square, one wee , 8 W

One eejuare. two weeks S W

Ooe square, three weeks, . ..... 00

One aqore, one montn,- -. 00

wnur
One square, one insertion,... .1 00....... .. 60euuec4uui iuwiwu,.

t KVOne inch ta a square.

UTo regular advertisers we offer superior i p

dnoementB, both as to rate ol charge and man-ne- i

of displaying their favors.

Communication upon eubjeot of n

ersi lstereat to the publio aolloite-d-.

trJ-A-il Business Letters should be addressed to

Cairo Hulletla Company.

18T7.

THE QUARTERLY.REVIEWS

BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE

Leonard Scott Publishing Co.

41 Barclay it., 5sv York,

ootlnue their autAorizd Beprlnts of the

rOUR LEAU1NG QCAUTEilLV BEVIEWS.

Llabargh Ret lew (Whir),
Laaaen (artcriy Kev tew Cu.irvutlvt')
WrafCnLnater Kevlrn (Liberal),

Brltleb Quarterly Review (txunfjclical) ,

AS I)

suras'! mimi mmi
TJieBritleh Quarterlies give V the render

information upun tin Krct ert-nt- a in
cnetcmporaneoua biatory, and euiitain masterly
rriticiaina on all Uiat u t'reab and vuluable in
literature, as well aa a summary ol the triumphs
erience and art. i he war likely to convaie
HtlVurotie will form topics for diacusHtou. tliut
will be treated witii a thoroughness and ability
awwbere eloc to be found, lilackwood's Mj?h-zi- ar

is fanioit. for etorien, esaya, snd akvtchei
vl the highest literary merit.

TEB1IS (Including Postage) :

Fa7atl Strictly la Adrtnce.

For any one nevlew, f i 00 per annum
eor any two Ka views, 7 00 "
ator any three lleviews, 10 00
Vor all four lie views, It 00 "
For Blackwood'i Maga-tin-e,

4 00
For Blackwood and one

Review, 7 03 "
For Blackwood and two

Reviews, 10 00 "
Fof Blaakwood and three

Review, 13 00 "
For Blackwood and the

lour Reviews , 15 00

. CLUBS.
A discount of twenty per cent, will be al-

lowed to clubs of four or more persons:
Thus : four copies ol Blackwood or of one
Review will be sent to one address for
tit 80, tour copies of the four Reviews and
UikAkwoodtor f iS, and so on.

PREMIUMS.
Kew subscribers (applying early) for theyear 1877 may have, without charire, theuuinbert for tbe last quarter ol IsTO of such

nerloUicaU as they may subscribe lor.heitbtr pretuiumt to aubacribers nor die-eou- nt

to clubs can be allowed unless the
mojiey is remitted direct to the publisher,
fto premiums fiven to clubs.

Circulars with further particulars may behad on application.

41 BAB CLAY ST.. NEW YOBK
j .J j. . ..
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Dr. TTffifoier,
(17 St ChrUritrt.t78t LouIsTMo.
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DR.WHITTIER.
617 St. Charles itret, St. Louie, Mo.

DR. WHITTIER,
617 St. Charles Street,

Treats all forms of Ventral Diseases, Semi-

nal Emissions and Sexual Debility, with
unparalleled success. No matter who failed,
call or write; pamphlet or consultation free.
Can refer to the medical profession in all
parts of the Counta.

ST. NICHOLAS
"The King- - of all Publications leaned

for the Young- - on Either Side of the
Atlantic." Southampton (England) Observer.

The third volume of this incomparable
Magazine is now completed. With its
eight hundred royal octavo pastes, and its
six hundred Illustrations, its splendid seri-
als, its shorter stories, poem, and sketches,
etc;, etc., In its beautiful binding; of red
and gold, it is tne most spienaia gm-noo- ii

for boys and girls ever issued from the
press. Trice, ft ; in full gilt, $5.

'ST. NrcrfOLAS Is full of the choicest
fit for. Trie Ptiblioation In. In all respects.
the beat of its kind. We have never yet
seen a number that was not surprir-ingl-

jjood." The Churchman, llarttord Conn;
I

St. Nicholas for 1877,
Which dnens with November, 1876, begins
K abort and very entertaining sertul from
the t rench, "The Kingdom ol the Greedy,"
a story adapted to the Tbankivicg season
Another 8eriul,ol absorbing interest to boys

"HIS OWN MASTER,"
Bt J. T. Trowbridge,

author of the "Jack Hazard stories," be- -
in the Christinas Holiday umber.

i ; . I ,...l.d rii,tattnB. .tnrltl
livelv sketches. Doein and pictures lor the
holidays, and some astonishing illustrations
of Oriental sports, witu urawtngs dj siamei--
artists,

The Christmas Holiday Number of
ST. NICHOLAS,

Superbly illiiHtrated, contains a very inter
esling paper,

TUB JOYS OF MY BOYHOOD,"
By Williiiin Cullen Bryant ;

"The Hor.o Hotel." a lively iiMie.le, by
Charles A. Barnard, splendidly illustrated ;

"The Clock in the sky," by Richard A.
Proctor; "A Christmas l'lay for Home or
Sunday-schools- ." by Ir. Kggleston ; "The
rcterUina' Christmas Tree," by I.ucretia
1. Hale ; "Poetry and Carols of Winter,"
by Luc5 Larcom, with pictures.

Co Not Fail to Buy St. Nicholaa for the
Christmas Holidays. Price 25 cte.

During the year there will be interesting
papers lor bovs, by Willikm Cullen Bryant,
.lohnti. Whittier, Thomas Hughes, William
llowitt, Dr. lloliuud, tieorge MaeDonald,
.Sunford B. Hunt, Frank 11. Stockton, and
others.

There will be storic, sketches, and
pneuis, of special interest to girls, by Har-
riet Prescott hpollord, Susan Coolidgc,
Sarah Winter Kellogir, Elizabeth Stuart
Phelps, Louisa Alcott.'Lucretia 1. Hale,
Cclla 'J'haxter, Mary Mapcs Dode, and
many others. There will be also

"TWELVE SKY PICTURES,"

By Professor Proctor, the Astronomer,
with maps, showing "The Stars of Each
Month," which will be likely to surpass in
interest any series on popular science re-
cently given to the public.

Amusement and Instruction, with Fun
and Frolic, and Wit and Wisdom, will be
mingled as heretofore, and St. .Nicholas
will continue to delight the young and give
pleasure to the old.

THE LONDON LITERARY WORLDS
says :

"There Is no magazine lor the young that
can be said to etjual this choice proiiiction
of Scribneh'8 press. All the articles,
whether in prose or rhyme, are throbbing
with vitality. The literature and
artistic illustrations are both superb."

The London Daily News says : "We wish
we could point out its equal in our own
periouicai literature."
GOOD NEWS FOR BOYS .AND OIRI-- S.

To meet the demand for a St.
Nicholaa iilt-lloo- the price ot vols. I
and II has been reduced to ' each. The
f firs'). A Vab!l I liiiia lea sin ulmranl. Kf.i naaa. a a w tvivMt SU U kKllk UlilU I V 40 C7

are sold lor 10 (in full gilt, f K), so that all
may give their children a complete set.
These volumra contain wore attractive ma
terial than Blty dollar.' worth of tbe ordin-
ary children's books.

subscription price, 3 a year, i ne tnree
bound volumes and a subscription tor this
year, only tl'J. Subscribe with the nearest
newsdealer, or send money in check, or P.
t. money oruer, or in regiaterea letter, to

5LltI15t-- & Ut..
74.1 Broadwav. N. V.

CENTENNIAL REDUCTION
IN ADVERTISING.

Three thousand, two hundred and fifty dollars
worth of uew.paitfT advertiaiug, at piihliahera'
atta, given lor I70U, aud a three mouth.' note

wptau in payiurut from advertiarraof reskou- -
inmy . a priuiru iimi, givinr name.ctiaraiter,
2tual dull v and weekly circulation and . lielule
Hea of advertiaing, ai't free to any addnua.

ppiy to bra. I . Howell A Co., M;wpuj
taveni.ing Aleuts, ti t'ark uow, i .

DR. BUTTS'
DISPENSARY Vr!lt.V

Tbmjr yaranparvDia la U.traHuu4ul B.auai al.0Curonlo DiMa.ullotii
lMj.A PliyaioToli Via of ai.rr..aX aau.aiarri4ai u.o mn.i. u .1 ...
aaar to. and thm mm iiin.ni. ... ........

a..ul.oMlawianiiiilll.u4 Ah IHuMratnlUK.iul.ui
kr',"!1 ui5h aWuW Im w lu a ai. j

-- wi.uiu.. anuai ..aria. uiluniMi.,.
ktkilin I ,I T"' raal d r s tu.kv9fCl'ti,U4l"4 th" l'.ll.lJ rt laxiru. .. . ......r.
hraa bail,r'.,,,"a Maudr M.I lur iu

a '.' 9 .vnythiH, muni

WM. GLENN & SONS.
Headquarters for Groceries!

IMMENSE STOCK GREAT VABIETY! LOW PRICES !

The Finest Assortment in the West.
ITiOVISIOXS, FLOUR, (IK A IN, SEEDS. DIHGD KHIIT,

MATCHLESS AND FRUIT CAKE TOBACCO.

68, 70, and 72 Vino Street CINCINNATI.
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IllUaw. ItTA 2LLJL
iii 1 i.y tv x.v

k'S-- 11 11 iniT ii

WARRANTED
It readies to Instructions ta run it.

It vrlll da every class asi
It Till tew hzn

Xt is far in aivanco cf ether Cevrhs

ISWIVH.1 .Ml I 1

sit' ?& -

eauir-aTMn- t bi I7FAMril ' ' ni I

Tissue

as a Steam Car ezcoll3 in
the oil fashioned tage Coach.

to Suit the fcr Cash or

t" for Illustrated of STYLES and Prices.

CO.
111. New Yori, N. Y. New Orleans, La. St. touls, Ma

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

l or Scrofula, ami iill
Kroi'iiloiis(li.soacs,Krv.

ia.s, lIo.se or St. An
thony Lruiilion
mid r.nmtivi (tisonsL's
of the skin,
of the IJvcr, Stomal li,M 1 KiJnovs, l.iini'', l'im- -

--
, ldrs, l'ustuli's, JJkiIs,
Dlotclit s. J uniors, I ct- -
tcr. Salt Jllifiim, Scald

II;k1, I'leors, Sores,
1'ain in tlie

5oneri,Siile niale Woak- -
ness, SU-nlitv- , aiLsin
from iuternaf nlct ralion. ami uterine
tlisease, and Mercurial dis-
eases, llronsv. Dvsnensia. 1'niacia- -
tiDii, tit'.m riil I)i hllily, uud for I'uri-fyin- v;

the Ulood.
Tliis.

vepelaMealteraliveK-Stilliiiirmlaii-(lrake.Yell- osv

loi k w ilh the Iodides.
tf I otassjum ami Iron, ami is ihe
1110.1t t llieaciotis medicine vet known
for the diseases it is intended (ocurc

Un
,.!... .1.1 . 1

are
.
so

.
akilfullv

. J
coniuiucd iiku me itiii alterative
effect of each U assured, and while
it is no inild as to he harmless even
to children, it is Mill vo effectual as
to purge out from the those
impurities and which
develop into loathsome, disease.

The it en joy $ j.s derived
from its cures, and the confidence,
which phyi-ician- s all over
the country rejiose in ii inove.-- , their

of its usefulness.
('rtilieates attesting it s virtues

have and are con-Maul- ly

In ing received, and as many
f these cases ;ue puhliely known,

tlicy furnish evidence of
Hie of tlii- - ar -- aparill.i
over every other alterative m diciue.
So cncr.illv is i;, suierioi ii v to miy
other meilitinc kuown that wo need
di uu more than t assure tin; public
that the I.c-a-- t mialilies ii lias ever
possessed are siri' tly

l'UKVAJltli lit
Or. j. C. AYER CO., Lowell, Mass.,

VrmrtWal M i l AnahjUcl Chemist;
kvll IV All. li:ii..Jsj, IMlnnifJUI.

GSTsraciiwi!

" 1 r4 l

'Mifiiirii

FIVE YEARS !
It can r:t set ovt cf order.

ldnd cf rcrL
Paper to Hamc Loathe?.

improvements, ncnvcasr:t3

Prices Made Times, either Credit.

Send Catalogue

AGENTa WANTED.
Address WILSON SEWING MACHINE

CUcaeOa

riccnitions

lUnwomi,
Jllicuniatisin, Xetiralia,

anllka(l,ri
JAueorrlxea,

Syphilitic

Sarsajiarilla isaromhinalionof

ingredients

corruptions

reputation

prominent

experience

accumuLitcd,

convincing
mjieiiority

inaintaiiird.

JJachines in tie magnitudo cf it3 superior

THE NEW MAGAZINE,

RECORD An YEAR

FOURTH KL'MBKIi (JI I.V) IIUAUY TO
I'AV.

With a line 8titi Portrait of A. T. Stewar
Career, Ueuth, Vtilliunt Suocessiou.

And besides the iini.iia ui.'l valuable Iliury o
jnporlaiit events ami oceurn neea tiiroughont
Jiv world, this lniiul . r rintuiiu, among two
aundreti other ai ticles, the lullowing points ot
ilieciui utiere.i

Vuuen Victoria's New Title.
lr. John llaU's April Philosophers (Tonla)
1 he True American a cliaroctci istic I'oem.
Washington a Marsha; ol 1 rauoe.
Jean Ingvlow's Kanrr.
New Horse-C- ur 1'oelry, for April.
Horn 1'eilro'a Lharucicristius.
A W hist 1'urty iu the Ark.
21lm "I'iUliaU Stewart, Yaudcrbilt.
f. ' wuln 'lorsa aucuou.

lrst rciuaie LoLbvut ut WashiiiL'ton.
Hie dill ol sevil a Ri. niirili I'm 111.

Kovalty 111 the t'nitnl Siutea.
Arfi lniiB Wanl'i, liKnu'tiTunil I'eculiarities
Mollthlv Kivnnl i'i'.....k vl.'
1 hiiigs to lunched at.poiiulurund touching

poems, fci.ctcliea, iiiriilents. &.. in.ueti uttruc- -
ave arieiy, lhai 11 forms the richest amount ot
i.iuuuicHiiii euteiuiuin iiadini; nlmoetcver
.lulirai'Ml in" .ii.,. at ix,

TIlU new I'i riii,...1 . l.l... I.n. olr.Mi.lv
ed such uu tuonuou. po'puluiii) , 1.

Something new an l original In the way of a
Heiug a sort of keUTenee

vrap.Jlook. or luomhlu of imnortuiit
uiai (lapiK'n in any part ol lueworm,with a selection of the most popular mi.sceilanv

Ol the current iiimiiit Mint ooetrv. lir.iLrn
auddoiiiekiie. i..liiMi hv rank Moore, of Ihe

Ifel... .... 0,.... - .. -

IICaUTllUllT r.lMiil.Ml an ..li,fru,il Slt........ .'r.r.J Iiru.t Of Ihe llin.t . ............ f .ei mm of Ihe mill. Ill
u iiiooer.
Oneol the iiii..,ti iitcrtuiuiu;.'Rii'l valuable llrst- -

iiuseuionthly iiiu .jint ever issue.1. rnoe,
cents a month, or ii lor a year's subscrip-
tion pottave nai. I i,v 11, ...il,li'hi ra.

tr--v eai'iv i i,.li.ina with anv
month.

0. W. CHABIETON CO., Putluhers,
Madison Situate, New York

VS. BOBANHAM
tfAliniAGE Mavrnittft- IfUitie illutrttarj

viLh tJuniarrouaiivuigi
trvui ik- trt In all ttwiit
UUUltlVtt tiullltl klaOV on
rfurttltip. Mrriiij(f. (ttSECRETS. fhytiuluirft. Alyatfrit
Utill ol Iflt

filiS? " all llia-K.- . Hilly .iu"aiuio Ihnr
"ill n.e.M.io.ur, ili.th.ouly nalaiuiiBc auik t..i ku.a.,rBul.ii.hil.ai.4 l.isinpl.Ul1't. "I ui;. :.! ou r..nm ul ai elm.

I Uii .M . 'K' . .
1 :u Jsaf. - -

EilTJluT,

1b,
The lame can In- - hcsleil ami thn wouiuleil

niaile whole. We now know lust What the
Ceutnur l.iuiment will tin. t hey will not
mend broken bones or cure Cancer, but
they will evtruct sorenesji, allny pain, cure
hucuiiiuti.-u-i and a larger ralijje ol llesli,
lionc and muscle ailments than anyailiele
ever before discovered.

Scietititie skill caauot po beyond then'
fed of these retieirkalilo preparations
t ne.oNic Hur.uMATisvt of many years
standing. Neuralgia, Weak-Hack- ', r'ever
Sores, Weeping-isinew- SeiHlica. Caked-Breast-

litorted .loints ami priiuied
I. imbs of the worst kind uie cured bv the
White cent3ir Liniment.

It will destroy the pain uixl heal without
a tear all orJiuary Hums and calds. It
will extract the poison of Bites and Minp
and the frost from Pio.en I.iinbs. It I

very efficacious fnf Kar-aeli- e, Tooth-ach-

Itch and Cutaneous Lruptioiis.
lr. Josiali Wcstlake, of Marytville, O.,

writes :

'l'or yeais my Rheumatism ha, been so
that I have been unable to tir from the
bouse. The first three bottles of Centaur
Liniment enabled mu to walk without my
crutches 1 am ineinliug rapidly. 1 think
your Liniment simply a tunnel.'

C. 11. Bennett, Druggist, Kock Prairie,
Mo., sav:

"Oenuiur Liniment sells better and gives
the best satisfaction of anything in the
market."

What the Centaur Liniment ha done for
others it will do for you. Jt is reliable, and
it is cheap.

The Yellow Centaur Liniment
is worth its weight in gold to owners ol
norses ana inuies.

This L'ninieut has cured more Snraincd
Sweenied, Ring-bone- d and Galled liorsrain
three years than have all the Farriers In the
country in an age. Its etiects are unipiy
wonderful. .

We have thousands upon thousands of
certificates as strong ns the following1 :

"My horse was lame for a year with afet
lock wrench. All remedies utterly failed
to cure and 1 considered him worthless un
til I commenced to uso Centaur Liniment
which rapidly cured htm. I heartily re?om.
mend it. "KKV. iEO. W. KKKKM,

AlanorvilJe, Schoharie Co., . . Y."
"Dear Sirs I have used jour Centaur

Liniment in my family, and find it to be ol
great value, l'leuse send me two dollars'
worth, one for the mules and horses.

' R1I.KY SICKLES.
"Falls Station, Wyoming Co., Pa.

It makes very little diifercnce what the
case is, whether it be Wrench, sprain, Poll-Evi- ls

Ringbone, Scratches or Lameness of
any kind, the effects are tho same. Livery-
men, Stage proprietors, Farmers, itc, should
never be without tho Yellow Centaur Lini-
ment. It is sold everywhere, and warrant-
ed in its ellects.

Laboratory of J. It. KOsK A CO. ,
p; Iiky st. . New Yokk.

Castoria.
It is a nii-ti- to suppose that Castoria is

not adapted to grown persons as well as
Children. They only need to increase the
utiautity. But children have so many com-
plaints for which Castoria is adapted like
WindColie, Sour Stomach, Worms, Tetter,
Teething and Croup, that it is especially
recommended for them.

Itacllueta are more certain than Cast okoil. It contains no alchohol and is as pleas-
ant totake. as honey. It never gripes. Bv
regulating the stomach and bow els theCits- -
fon a cools the blood, expels worjis and
prevents lcverisnneas, ipuetsthe nerves and
produces health then of course children
can sleep in itlet and mothers can rest.

Castoriais recommended by all phv.-icia-

an J nurses who have tried it, and it is hav
lng a rapidly increasing sale, it i. prepared
with reat care alter the recipe ol ir. .Sam-
uel, Pijcher,

. i'.
of Mass., at tho Laboratory ot

j. j. i.osu v io., . uev ion,,

To the Hdrkhu elaan: We can I'urni- -

steaiiy pioyinenl at which yon can make very
lurae pay, iu your own localities, without lieinir
away from home over nijilil. Airents wantel in
every town and county to take ubscril,ers lor
I he Centeunittl ICevont, the largest publication
iu uie 1. 11 neu auiii'e i" pu)rea, ut coiumesi
eirunty Illustrated; Terms only (I per yenr.
Ihe ltecira Is ucvoteU to whutever is of interest
connected with the tentenniul year. '1 he Ureal
Inhibition Bt fhilailelphia Is fully IlliiBtruPsl
in detail, tverybody wants it. 'The whole
people leel a STeat Interest in their Country's
Contenniul ttirtliday, and wunt to know all
about it. An elejjuut patriotic, crayon druwinn
premium jouiure i. prenen iifii iree to eacliIt is entitled. "Iu raineinlieraiice of Hi.
One Hundredth Anniversary of the Independ-
ence of the United IStaU-s- . ' Size, i'l byVlin- -
cnes. Any one cun oecome a suuesalul agent,
lor um snow me puper ana picture anU hun-
dreds of subscriliers are easily obtaintsl every-
where. 1 here is no business that will pay like
nun ai prewin. ,t e nave many agents WHO are
iiutKinp u nipn as jo per uay una upwanls.
Now isthe lime; don't delay. Hememlier It
cohta nothing to give the business a trial. Send
for circulars, terms, and sample copy of puper,
which are sent free to all who apply; do it to-
day. Complete outtlt live to those w ho decide
to engage, fanners ami mechanics, and their
sons and duughters make the very best of agents.

Addrens.
THE CENTENNIAL rtECORfi,

Portland Maine.

A Complete Pictorial Hiatory of theTimea." "Tho beet cheapest, andmost successful Family Paper
in the Union.

Harper's Weolsly.
ILLUSTRATED.

NOTICES OF TIIE I'llK-- S.

HAIil'KU'.S WKKKI.V Hiionlil l,o l
family tiiroughout the land, as a purer, more

higlur-toiie- d, lietier-illiiHlnit- ed .Hier
is not puhli.shed in this or miv otln.r I'mmirr
Commercial Itulletin, Jloston.

'i he WKKKLY is the only illustrated pajier ol
III. day that ill its ea.rntiul charuclerinlii'. ia
recogni.eilus anutional paper. nrooklyn Ka'le.

The leading articles in ll Altl'l It's WKKKI.V
on political topics are models of high-ton-ed

and its pictorial illustration ure often
corroborative nigumi nt of no .mall force.
tiumliii r and ( hronicle, N. Y.

'1 he WKKKLY has to a still larger degree dis-
tanced all coniK tilurs as an illustrated news-
paper . its edi torials ure among the most able ot
Iheir kiud. and its other reailinir n, .ii. r i ..i nn,M.
irarne.1, uiuiiuni, anu ainiisiiig, ita

rare excellence. Chris- -
iiuu AovoeAie, rs. I .

TsnmsiPosUga free to all Bubacribera in th
United Btatea.

II AUt'Elt'S WEEKLY, one year ...$4 ut
4 i0 includen iireiiuviiietii ol' lT s. unkimr. 1m

the publishers. ' '
...Subseripiions to HAIti'Klt'S MAdA.IXK.
W KKhl.Y, und It A .A It, to one addresa for onevear, lo no j or two of llarer's 1'eriodieals, to

jroneveur, $; u: pus Inge free.
An i'.xtra ('oiy of either the Magazine, W eek.

a in oe aunoiieil iriulia lur eierv
I luh ef Five SuliatriUr. at alisi euch. in one re-
mittance ; or. Six Conies for I'M mi. wiihunt
tilra copy, nonage free.

nack muiiiH-r- . can lie supplied at any time.
'1 he Volume, ol the Weekly ciilliliiiiif with

the year. W hen no lime is lueiiiioiieil, ii will be
liuderaUiod that Ihe Miliocrlher Wihea lit com
mence with Ihe number next alter the receipt of
his order.

The Annual Volumes ol Harper's Weekly, in
neat cloth binding, w ill lie sent l.v exnreaa. free
of enpeusj, 'or7 Ooeiicli. A Coll plclc Set, com-
prising Twenty Volumel. aeut ou rvceint ol'eush
at the rule ol , ij j,er volume, freight at exiieuae
ol'piirihHser.

Cloth luM-- for em' h volume, sui'able for bind-
ing, will be aeut by mail, postpaid, vniaceiplol
II oo.aih.

ludexei to euch volume sent gratis ou tecuini
Of. tamp.

.Sewpaier. are not to copv ttiia adverliaemsnt
Willioul llu flMWH orl,.r ,.!' Hurler .V Hrf.ll.r.

Addis. HAia i.K & hROTiltUM, I
u M ion

Scribiiers Monthly

AN UNRIVALED ILLUSTUA
TED MAQAZINK.

When Si piunick Issued IN laiiiiui .Mid
summer Holiday Number in .lulv, aliiemlly
rritK! said of it : "We nro not su're but that
Si utnxKit has touched hii'li-wstc- r murk.

c it.! not nee w hat world are left to it to
nniiuer. Cut the publishers dn not con

sider that they Intve naehed thr- - ultima
thuleof cxeelleiiep thrv believe "there are
other world to eouquer, and they propo-- c

to conquer incm.
I he prospectus fr the new volume elves

the title' ot more than lifty papers (mostly
Illustrated), by writers ol the liufhet merit.
I nder the head uf

"Foreign Travel."
we hae "A Winter on thoJiile," by Gen.
.Mcuitiian ; "snunicrinus About Constanti
nople,"!';, Charles Dudley Warner; "Out
of My Window nt Moscow.' by Eugene
Schuyler! "An American in Tiirkistan,"
etc. 'I bree seiial stories ure announced:

"Nicholas Minturn,"
Bv Dr. Holland, the Editor,

w Imse story of" Seenoaks" avethe lilgi:
est satisfaction to the rca'd.is ot the
Monthly.

The scene ot this luteal novel is laid on
the banks of the Hudson. The hero is a
youug man who has been always "tied to a
woman apron strings,-- ' but who, by the
death of ids mother, i left alone in the
world to driit on the current of lite n ith
a loitune, but without a purpose.

Another serial. "His Inheritance." by
Miss Trallon, will begin on thn completion
ol "That Lass o' Ixjwrie's," by Mrs. Hodg-
son Burnett. Mrs. Burnett's Idory, begun
in August, has a pathos and dramatic power
which have been a surprise to the public.

1 hero is to e a sfiius of original and ex-
quisitely illn-trat- paper ot "Popular Sc-
ience," by Mrs. Derrick, each paper com-
plete in itself.

There arc to be, from various pens, papers
on

"Home Life and Travel"
Alsa. practical suggestions as to town and
country life, village iuiproteiueiiUi, etc., by
well-know- n specialist..

Mr. Barnard's articles on various Indus-
tries ol tireat Britain include the history of
"Some Experiments in "A
Scotish Loaf Factory" iu the November
number, and "Toad Lane, Rochdale," in
December. Other papers are, "The British
Workingman's lloma," "A Nation of Shop-
keepers,'' "Ha'penny a Week for the Child,"
etc.

A richly illustrated series will be given on
"American Sports by Flood and Field," bv
various writers, and each on a dillerent
theme. The subject of

"Household and Home Decoration"
will have a prominent place, whilst the
productions of American humorists will ap-
pear from month to month. The lrst of
shorter stories, biographical and other
sketches, etc., is a long one.

Ihe editorial department will continue to
employ tbe ablest pens both at home aud
abroad. 'I here will be a series ol letters on
literary matters, from London, by Mr. Wcl-for-

The pages of the magazine will tie open,
as heretofore, to far as limited space w Hi
permit, to the discussion of all theme af-
fecting the social and religion, llle of the
world, and specially to the freshest thought
ot the Christian thinkets and siliolirs of
this country.

We mean to make the manine sweeter
and purer, higher and nobler, more genial
and generous iu all its utterances and influ-
ences, and a morn waicome visitor than
ever before In homes of retineincnt and cul-
ture

FIFTEEN MONTHS for It.
Scnnt.NMt for December, now ready,

and which contains the opening chanters ol
"Nicholas Minturn." w ill be read with eager
curlo-it- y and interest. Perhaps no more
readable number of this magazine has yet
been issued. The three numbers ot Scr in-
ner for August, September, mid October,
containing the opening chapters of "ThatLaf o' I.owric's,'' will be ivi n to every
new subscriber (who requests ii , aud
whose subscription begins w ith the present
volume, 1. e., with tho November number.

Subscription price, f I a year y.'i cents a
numlier. terms on bound volumes.
Subseribu with the nearest bookseller, or
send a check or P. O. money order to

M lilli.NKK A; CO.,
71J Broadwav, N. Y

.. t. Hiiiikei a lilltcr Hlur r Iron
has never been known to fail in the cure of
weakness, attended with symptoms; indis-
position to exertion, loss of memory, diili-cul- ty

ofbreathing, general weakness, horror
oi uisease, weaK, nervous trembling, dread
ful horrorof death, night sweats, cold feet
weakness, dimness of vision, languor, uni
versai lassituue ol the muscular system
enormous appeiite witti dyspeptic syiiif)- -
lumr,, im ii an um, nasuing oi Uie li03y, urv
ness ot the skin, pallid countenance and
eruptions on tbe face, purifying the blood
pain in the back, heaviness ol the eyelids
frequent black spots flying before tho eves
witn temporary suuision and loss of sight
want oi attention, etc. I hese symptoms
an arise iroui a weakness, and to remedy
tnat, Use L. . Ivunkel's Bitter Wine ot
Iron, it never fail. Thousands are now
enioying health who have Used it. Take
oniy r.. t , nunkel s.

Beware ot counterfeits and base imita
tions. As Hunkers Bitter Wine of Iron is
so wen Known all over the country, drug.
gisis tnemsfives make an imitation and try
iu sen ii ou to mcir customers, wnen tnev
call tor Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron,

ivunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron is nut im
only in 1 bottles, uud has a yellow wrapper
uicciy pui on mo outsioe with the pro.
prtetor s photograph ou the wrapper ol
each bottle. Alwava Inoli for ih. r.l,r.t- -
trapu ou me ouisiue, and you will always
'in m gei iue genuine, one dollar pel
bottle, or six for fa. Sold by druggists and
ueuicrs CTervwuere

ALL "WORMS REMOVED ALIVE.
E. F. Kunkel's Worm Svtud never fails

to uesiroy i in .eat ana stomach Worms,
Dr. ivillikel, the only successful nhvsician
who removes Tape Worm in two hours
alive, with head, and no fee until removed.
Common sense teaches that it Tape Worm
be removed, all other worms can be readilv
destroyed. Send tor circular to Dr. Kun.
k' l, Jo. 2.M) Morth Ninth street, l'hiladel- -
puia, ra., or call on your druggist and alfor a bottle of Kunkel's Worm Syrup,
Price, tl.OO. It never tails.

A AT A (4 Hi NT " UUHi

county for Frunk
I.eolie's Newspapers aud Magazines, the oldes
established Illustrated Periodicals in America.
eliey are now first offered to canvussers, whe
will, if they secure an agency una exclusive n--

'Itory. be enabled to introduce seventeen flrst- -
ciaes illustrated 1'erloUicrls, suittsl to aa muny
dmtinet tantea or wunts, and, with the choice
from eight new and beautiful chromos, given
irveoi cosia io eaen aunuul suiisenlier, he en
a men ic secure one or more subscriptions :n
very lamny in their district. 'To skillful ran-vass-

this will seciise permanent employment,
and the renewals each year will t a source oylal and assured revenue, Spacliut-- papers
and moat liberal ermssent to all applicants v, ho
niiine the ten itory they ileuire to lutuvass. Ad
Press, Agency Department rauk Leslie s
publishing House, W7 Teiul L'trt, New Yolk

MISFIT CARPETS.
English Brussels. Three Ply and Ingrain

also, Stair C'arpeta,Vidvet Rugs, Crumb
Cloths, Oil Cloths, etc, very cheap

at the Old Place

H2 FULTON ST., NEW YOI.K

Carpets raretully packed and sent to au
pait oi the L tuted States free ofcharge.

tt-SEN-D 10K PRICE LI8T.w- -

J A. BEND ALL

aa
WHY Aim TIIE

r-- - r.avi vi i it

IfVVJLMAHra '
The Best Coal Cook Stoves?

THE QUickW mm
MOST!

tconomicai,
Convenient,
Clcanlv.

I Durable.
Sizes, styles and prices to suit every en.
Be sure and ask jour dealer Lr the MONiTOfi,

WM. RESOR & CO., Cincinnati, 0.
MANUFACTURUS Of all KINDS Of STOVCS f ON COOHIM

a Q AaDHtATlNQPUIirOSlS.
"Ser.d for Catalog, u

The Most F.minrnt Living Authors mil m

l'rot. Max Milder, I'rof. Tyndall, Ut. Hon W

K. oladsUme, lir. W. ll, C.rleiiter, I'rof. llnv
b y. It A I'roctor, France. Power ( obl-e- . 'I I..
Imkeof Argyle, .las. A. l ioiide. Mi". Mnloch,
Mrs. iilipliaiil, Mr. Alexander, Mir" I had., my,
.linn IiikcIow, l,vorge MsrlMinal'l. Wm. ' !aK,
Antiiony 'in. Hope, Matthew Arnold, llemv
Klngsley. W. W. Story, Anrrhae.li, Ku-ki-

I arly te, Tennyson, Itrow nlng, and many otln r ,

are non s- - nted in the nages of

Iiittoll'o Xiivin Ago.
Jan. 1. TIIK I.IVINCi A(.F. enti i upon

itd lll-- d voliiiiic. with Ihr continued eoiiiii.eii.l.i-tio- n

of the l.t ri no ii nii.1 ).nii nals r l the coiiniiy ,

and with im rea.ing siKcess.
Iu Is,;, it mil loi rush to its readers the

ol the fumnosl authors alsve nhln' l

and many other; einhiac.ing the. rhoioit i .it
and Short htorica by the leading Foreign Vavi I .

ists, aud an amount

IJnappraathed by any other Periodical

in the world, ol the niost valual It literary aid
eeientillc matter ol th day, lroin the pen. ol Ihe
lea ling LsayistH, fcciertists, ritlo. Iiiscovei
ers, and Kditors, riTreentini every ilertiiicnt
of Knoahlge and I'rorn.-s- .

TDK l.lllMi AGK.fin which It only r,

"KVKKV bAllilOAl,'' hu
riMitgul) , la a weekly iiihuiiic of xiy-li- u

pages, giving more than
TilltKF. AND A CjCAUTTit TIIOC5AM

double column octavo pagen of readiug-inatt- cr

yearly. It presents in an im M.nsive form,
considering Its amount ot
owing lo it ifi.ly i.Uf, and with a salnfaclorj
eomplehne-- s atti mpt' d hy no other puljlimtioii
Ihe larsl talinn, Cnlli :mih, 'Jul.--
Ski t. hi . ci l ravel and Il'coverv, Poetry .Scj,,,
tillc, lliogni.liicHl, IlisPriinl and Political In
formation, from tin- - entue of foreign
I'crloilical I.iieniture.

it l tlicivfore invaluable to every American
reader us the only iln.ri.ngh comple-
tion olitn indispensable rurtent III. nature, in
di.-- 'bauble Ui,uae it enibisca toe pri,Ji,i I on.
of

Tho Ablest Living Writers.
In all briii.i loa of Literature, , Art, and
I'tdilir-i- .

0 I' I N IONS'
'Simply ind.si.erml.Ie t,, t,v one n ho .If .into of the thonglil i f the ae in er.v

h'partlh-.n- t ol ( ieni e or I leraiiirr." llo-io- n

.Joiiriiul .

'A l j'rpttuul rM rvoir and foiinlainol
etit. rtuiniin nl and - Jlou. i:i.U rl( . v mtlirop .

" I he a. iodf al in A n, i ira.' ' -- Tin o hocL. nyler, l. I)
"It has noi-pu- l in any Cviintry "I'hilndi I

pica I'res-- .
"it re rodurea ihe laKt thought, ol ti t t,emind, ol iheciMli.-- world, upon all t..i iioilmng interest. l.i.t liejiun r.
"i he best of all our is Jw in t.iibncaiioiis."The Nal'. n. Nt ork.
'And llecheup,,... A monthly timt coi.ieevi rvwe k " l h" A.an.f, a Im k"."W ith it alcne a rea.hr lo.y tl v Veep nowitha.l lhat is important in the lilr raitirc,

I,"1"''"'. and (cien.f of the day.-'-
- 'IreMitho.ii. t, New Voik.

"ihe able! ffrny. the rnosi int. rtmi.ii.i-atones- ,

tyiini-r.- t poetry ol the l.ngli-- h lani;iiu,-e- ,

are here galhared to g. ther." IllinoisJournal.
lii.i-sn-ab- to enry one who .'circa a

llioioiu-l- i . r,m, n.ij,,,,, n lhai j .oli, i

sicl not. woiihy in IhelitMurywoiM." i,i,i
Ought lo llnd a j l..ie ii en) Amu

io--
. - w w ) of L I ,, .

J'nbli-h.s- l at lrt' olpOMu'.'

? EXTUA OFFER FOH 1677
lonlln.n burll r lor IsT?, will 1 m,igratir, the bix iinmta ra or IsT'.. containing, w ill,other valuable mailer, the tlr-- t ninew and powerful , rial "storv, l he Mar.iu a o.LoaM.,"l,y W.il;i.K MAI l"i..N.i.i, uJk .

"' UV'" ''Vnee

Club Prices for for tho bent Homo
and Foreign Literature

"1'OKaed of Tnr l.iviso Afie and one orother ot our vivavioua Am.-ri.jii- i moiithlir.,subscriber will ilnd him-elfi- n ciimmurH ol n.
r1',"'U,1,'1'',,ia v'g liulietin.lorelu.V Jiik Ijvisii Ai.a und either or.e othe American M Monthi;. (r llnr's Weeklyor l.asiir) y, ill be t ir a year. ho,hor, lor Sj 'In J lvlm, AK ,.,, l.TiiUt:l

St. Nicholas or Apph-ton'- s .louruulAddrcfr, 1 11 11.1. A..Y. Iloslon.

onrmned in the rnltt.t
Slutea, Canaiba, and tuPatents rope ; terma aa low aithoseof any other relia-
ble hou.e. Correal, on .

uence invtet in the Ki
io.il ami roreign anguapea, wirn inventors, At-torneys at laiw, aud other Soliciitors, eapeeiallw th those who have hud their ruse ril.-cU-- inthe hands ol other attorneys, in rejected ras. aour lee an reasonable, and no aJiarge is madetinleaa we are aucct-.sfid- .

T If you want a nat.L ent.scnd us a iiioiie 1m w w n wT a w- .-

I II If MM I lllH or aketeth and a
I I I 1 Ml I I.I II V fill dCM rintion ol

invi-ntinn- .

make au
examinarionat the patent office, and 11 wc think
It pattntuhlc, will send vim paper und advice.
ana prosecute your cute. Our will II c 111 ordtnury casa-s- , j."i,lit Oral or written in mutiers

AavioeiligPpee
pett, of I'atenls,

leyclund, Ohio ; O. II. Kelley, Esq., Fer'y
Sutiouul i.runge. Louisville, Kv.i aoiiiinoiiorUan'l Aminen, U. 8. N., ashlngtun. Jl. C

1 5"s,cllil stiiinn formir ..iii.lM ,'.. ..i......lug I'atenta,' ' a book of U) pages .

Aildie.-- : l.onla liHireer A '.tors of I'utents, Washington, 1. C
ll-lll'.- U

THE ENEMY OF DISEASE

THE FOE OF PAW
TO MAN AND BEAST

I Ilie t.riUKl aUlal

MUSTANG- -

LINIMENT
Which has stood tho teat of 4C
Years.
1'hero ia it will not Heal.
no Lameness it will not Cure, no
Ache, nn Pain, that Afflicts the Hu.
mart hnJ mm Ihfl hodtr Of A. TTrMtaA

or other JDomeatio animal, tMt
does not yield to its magic toucli.
A bottle eosting 25c, 60o. o91
has often saved the life of a Human
Being, and Restored to Life and
Usefulness Many a Valuable
florae.


